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congress. Mr. Morrow withdrew
and moved th'e convention to make
tii e vote unanimous for Gallert, and
this was done. Mr, Mills being a
member of the senatorial executive
committee also attended a meetiug
of thai committee, for the purpose
of deciding upon a date and place

QolUfJBUS, W. i

Bertha Cannon, ofhas been visitiK ire this weeJk-
-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gar-monyv-
on

Wednesday a 11 poundson v

Walter Constant and. wife, ofalkers, passed through enroutefor Tryon on Tuesday. ;
Geo. Walker, .of Blackwood, aformer sutdent of Central Indus-

trial Institute was here yesterday- elle ,Bradley --andVa ifr.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS.

f Clin w4 ff n Hlfll
tor holding the senatorial conven -

Grouped logeiner. . p
2)

tion. Rutherfordton is the place
chosen and ! August the 18th, 1902
is the'time. I ! 3 U UalL

Ir aud Mrs r 0 HamP'Born
- on last Friday. . : MANTJFACTUJIER OF:

V : . i.- - ;
...-ion .

0MoOUQfjbe guest of Esq. Hill on Sunday.
rJl-p-r Arledge went over to

Jitheirdton on a visit last week.

iV neriordton were guestsat Esq.-- . Hampton's first ol thisweek. ;

7"VV; B. Arledge -- and John Hamp-
ton left on Monday for Toxaway
where they will take a job of workfor awhile

Policeman Henderson is begin-
ning to put the streets in better
condition, clearing out the "bear
wallows ' and lett.ino- - nir ir,

tfr. and Mrs. ft. U. LLownsena, oi
visited in town first, of the

week. j ' .'

Dudley Hall, ot spartan ourg

, LUMBER
STBAM DRKILN
TX Prompt attention given to all order3-a-a- -(

i

ouiity, is visiuug m ouu

vBASE-BAL- L. i
Tryon Again Defeats HendersonvUle.

The second game of ball between
Tryon and V Hendersonville was
played on the Lynn diamond Tues-
day. The game was a -- pitchers
battle from start fo finish. Dupree
sa wed em J out in one-tw- o -- three
order, while McMinn's work ' was
up - to his usual mark! A ; good
crowd of spectators filled the natur-
al grand s bind and cheered the
boys at every .'fine la'y.l Mr. Wil-Iar- d

was on jhaiid ' with his "mega-
phone" kept the boys "on their
toes'." Following is the score:
Hender'viile 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0- -4
Tryon ,1 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 x 7

batteries : Mcaiinn and Morris ;

Hall tins weet. j . , -- Cool Wednesday brought onf
TV voung folks of town meet quite a number of Trvon turrinnfs

well, loaded vyith visitors, sight-seein- g

aud recreatincr in the mounsinging.; . .practiceAY) . . Your patronage solicitedtains.I p. Arledge,'' Esq. and W. M.
James Jackson and wifp nfustiee went aowu uu: uiccud wxcrcu.

church on oJiLuruuv. j
Bright, passed through town yes-
terday on their way home from .)fra. Miller and Miss Sudie spent
few days visit to relatives near HolSaturday and . Sunday in town,

,nm

' D.ERvHIHp:';ioiSES?-- '

Dupree and Eugel Umpire, Ripley.ly Springs, S. C.
Mrs. T. "C. Hamntnn Vina

sts of Mrs. Hughes. ..si ,

The senatorial convention ior . : 1: "quite sick this week. Her condi VTlio cnn thlntWanteTOhidea ?L,tion was such on Tuesdav that ais district will be held in' Ituther-dto- ii

August 18, 1902. physician was called' At present
your imtos : tney may nring you wealth.Write J6I1N- - WfclDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor-ney- s.

Vasulngtorti 1). C. for tbalr $1,800 prize offerna new list oX otfe thousaud iuveutiona wanted ALL CASES OFwe learn she is improving.Walter Hill has been rather
--Jiessrs: Smith, Walker. Sco(??ins DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING

ME WOW CURABLE v a
ool ly for several days, suffering
litli an attack of asthma,

--Mr. aud Mrs. Farington, of
and JicDaniels, of Rutherlordton,
registered at the hotel Ifonday
night Walker figured in the ball
game at Lynn on Tuesday. .

iAshevihV, spent a few days of this
'A

Q by our , new invention. Only those bora deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F, A. WERM AM, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

eek with F. M. Burgess taniily.
W. F. Hawley, wife, children andAlrs. Kichard Qweh, of Pleasant

AGENTS' WANTED
LIFE OF 1TDEWITT TALMAGE
by his son, '. ?lev. Frank Dewitt Tal-mag- e

and associate editors of the
Christian Hjrald. Only book en-
dorsed by Talmage family. AEuor-mo- us

profit 'or agents who act quick
ly. Ouifit ten cents. Write im-

mediately CLARK & CO., 222 S.
4th St. Phiia., Pa. Mention this

Kide. was in town on Saturday, mother-in-la- w, all of Jacksonville,
Fla, . arrived at the Columbus
hotel on Tuesdav. Thev will R;pnrlselling some nice iruit ana

'

the season in the Thermal Belt.
ISeveral of the boys of our town You will receive a bill of what
are finding employment and enter you are due us about the time you

Baltimore Md., March 30, 1901.
Yye?.imen :T Bfclflg entirely cured of deafness; thanks to your treatment, I will nowa full history of toy case, to be used at vour discretion , : JfAbout five years ago my right ear began to singj and trlis kept on getting worse, until Hostmy hearing m this ear entirely. j , - ;

v 1 underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num-ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me thatonly an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises wouldthen cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever. -
- .

I then saw vour advertisement accidentally, in a;JTew York paper, and ordered vour treat-ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and
to-da- y, after five weeks, ray hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you
heartily and beg to

" remain Very truly yours, ' .

F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. v

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual Occupation.
JfKSSSL--4 YOU CAII CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ataS?SUua

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

tainment over at loxaway ana get the next copy of The News. Jo ipaper.not pass it" bv unnotified. WaSapphire. '

--Miss Jennie Robb, of Melvin Hill, need the monev. otherwise we
would not send the bill.accompauied Mrs. Branscom on

her short visit to Esq. Carson's --Jr. Guy Bushnell, a nephew of
last week. Dr. Worth made a short visit here

this week on liis way home from
Mississippi to Vermont, where he

Thia signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative $romoQuiziine Tablets

the remedy that enres n c9l in one Hay
We are sorry to note the sickness

of Thomas Owen, of Pleasant Ridge.
will join his wife, who recently
spent several weeks here and was LAND SALE.Hopehejs quite restored ere this

is in print
greatly-improve- d in health. jSIrs E. jM; Harlow ) Notice of

Jfr. James Hutchison ana his An automobile was an obiect of Land Sale un-
der execution

'

V '3 S

G. G. Weaver.bovs have cone to bapphire to much attraction in Tryon on Tues

AMObICEMEMl
:. Submitting to the, request of
many Of my friends, I hereby an-

nounce myself a candidate for the
ofiice of Register of Deeds; sub-
ject to the Republican convention,
which is to be held at Columbus
in the near future.

Very Respectfully,
W. F. Swann.

day, the hrst one that has ever "hit
the grit"vjn Polk county. It seem-
ed tobe a machine easily manipur
lated and made good speed, but its

By virtue of an execution to me
directed from the superior court of
Polk county. N. C., spring ierm 1902
in the above named case,I will on
Monday the 4th day of August 1902

gather up some of -- the "hard cash"
that is being spent there.

rMr. aud Mrs. K. ' G. Whistler,
Mr. aud AXrs. D. 11. Williams, of
Camden, and D. E. Stearns, of Try-o- n,

were pleasant visitors at Log
Cabiu Inn lust week.

at the court house door in Colum-
bus. Polk countv, N." C, at 12

Rev. Mr. Perrv has been conduct- -

secreted propelling apparatus made
it appeal too much like an appari-
tion for the horses and mules of
this country to enjoy its yresence.

The friends of Mr. Theme Wal-dro- p,

of Rutherfordton, will be
deeply grieved to learn of the sad
bereavement of his houi', in the

o'clock in., sell at public outcry to
the highestjbidder' for cash to satisiuir a series, of meetings at Pleas

UNIVERSITY
OfNorth Carolinafy said exequtiiu, all the right, titleant lii(br snhooL house. After

closing the meeting there he will and : interject of the said G, G. Weav-
er in the following described land:atteud the district conference at

THE HEAD
Miss IdaL M. Snyder, :

Treasurer of the
Brooklyn East End Art Club.

"If women would pay more attention tp
their health we would have more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, and if they

Caroieenl loss of his little, four-ye- ar old son, j Lying and peing in the connty of
whu died on Monday. The little Polk, state pf North baroliua and 4

OF THE STATE S EDUCATINAL SYSTEM.-- Mrs. Dr. Bostic and baby Mar- -
gimrette, are agrain welcome gutsts
W the Columbus hotel: Th'ey have ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT,

one had been sick for some time,
but was thought to be getting bet-
ter, when suddenly he was taken
with profuse gushing of blood from
tue nose Which continued until he
died. Mr. Waldrop is . well and
favorably known in Polk, and has

been visitiug quite extensively
amonor relatives in Rutherford

LAW,
MEDICINE,o

cuuuty for a weei or two.

in Tryon township, and bounded by
the lands of A J.' Lamort, the How-
ard Gap rpid and others, contain-
ing sixty (61) one acres -- more , or
less, and same being the excess of
the homestead of the said rG. G
Weaver and known as" a part.of
the C uretbn lands on Pacolet river.

Columbus, N. C, June 30 '02
j : W. C. Robertson, V

Sheriff Polk county, N. C.

PHARMACY.
A. deed or document of some

kiill was recently brought to the manv friends in her bounds.
One hundred and eight scholar

would observe results . they would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they are given
credit for.

" In consulting with my druggist he ad-

vised McElrce's Wine of Cardui and Thed
ford's Black-Draugh- t, and so (took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and it only took three months to cure me."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functions and is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, fallinff
of the womb, whites and flooding. It
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child--

T. C. Mills, of Tryon, returnedoffice uf Register of Deeds, which
was quite a voluminous thing, re
quiriuir, with the assistance of Miss

on xuesaay irom xiuinenorutou, ships. Free tuition to teachers
and to minister's sons. Loans forwhere he had attended the con- -

V J '
Uughteri about a week to recordj vention. on Monday. He reports

the needy. .a large and ' enthusiastic political TO CURT A COUOHIN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 563 STUDENTS. 54 INSTUCTORS.gathering, due in some degree to
the fact that court is in session

it ,

T. T. Ballenger, of Tryon, in
company with Esq. tf. H. Hill att-

ended tae convention --at RutherT
New. Dormitories, Water Works,lets. All drjuggists refund the mon-

ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove'sthere. He says the convention
strongly endorsed Mr. Gallert for

Central Heating System.
Fall term begins .September 8;

1902. Address
signature is on each box. oc.fordtonon Monday. Mr. Ballenger

mrtnana in --cnange ot me. n ire--q

liently brings a dear baby to homes
tnat have been barren for years. All
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wine
of Cardui.

is a popular aud energetic aspirant
W the state senate in the ensuing
campaign.

, j P. P. Venable, Pres.
--J. T. Shields, of south Polk, was CHAPEL HILL, N. C.
in town on." Tuesday, business with
toe Clerk was his errand. Mr.
Shields is one of Polk's best farm
ers, and reports fair prospects for
crocs in his section, provided tne

5SsstXHor (a ANaiNOi an terU j
"

- Are bfest reacr8d bylte Coiton Belt, wnich lini S&y TAP
- runs two trainsSayfronlVl mphi to Texas, jLt oM ll LUlJeiher reachwithoit changereleyAs fake close connecuonVvL . 1 1 J II

CABIN INNfoy weather doesn't continue too AT SPRING
MQONTAIN PARK

"rCourt square was the scene of
quite a wreck the other day, not of
a fast mail car, but of a fast runa
way mail nag and vehicle; While
Leroy McFarland, who carries the
Nl from here to Tryon left his

ag, Maud hitched to a buggy and

for al( pans of Texas, OMahonk 11

andlpdianTerritory. slJf0(' - --y !1

, mrM'00' jTV '
S &6HREVEPOPT C '

I

A very desirable place to spend the Spring .

and Summer, being one of the most attrac-

tive places in the mountains j ,

3000 feet above the sea level; with mountain peaks rising still
higher. Pleasant walks and drives, pure: spring water. Quiet,
pleasant and home-lik- e. Bathroom, , with hot and cold' water.
Tryon, the railway station, is seen in thb distance and is reached by ,

an easy road of a few miles in length. Rates: $6 to $8 per week
For further information write to

Pepped into the postoffice to get
he mail sack, the animal took

frightat something and in an in- -
8tant had the wheels spinning on

sidewalk till the buggy came
l& contact with on of the locust

, Posts near the front steps, when
Ifyoawanttoflnda6odhome H1Hmkirm liin Texas, where Vbl crops are -- Sqm J

I raised and where peygple prosper. . , '

V "
I

write for acopy of ourvhandsome j , . '
i . KnlrlAt a HrirrtP In th South' ST i ISl?e post was knocked down and S. W. MILLER,I LoQf onH ThpnuchTiaswitb : I' I .jhe buggy broken to "smitherines.

. mnateiv there was no one in Camera. Sent freeOToany- - C 1

1a who is anxious to bettelr hisJ g jj SUTTONJ T. P. A., CHATTANOOGA, TENH. J
t

- t . j y UBEAUME, 6. P. & T. A ST. LOUIS, P. I; COLUMBUS, N. CUggy and no harm done ex--
to the fence and vehicle.


